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Abstract 29 

Background 30 

Participating in wheelchair tennis increases the demands placed on the shoulder and could 31 

increase the risk of developing shoulder pain and injury that might be associated with 32 

differences in scapular kinematics. The aim of the study was to examine the presence of 33 

shoulder pain and scapular kinematics in professional wheelchair tennis players. 34 

Method 35 

Scapular kinematics were obtained in 11 professional wheelchair tennis players, 16 people 36 

with shoulder impingement and 16 people without shoulder impingement during humeral 37 

elevation and lowering. Clinical examination of the wheelchair tennis players was 38 

undertaken using the Wheelchair Users Shoulder Disability Index (WUSPI) and clinical signs 39 

of shoulder impingement.  40 

Findings 41 

The WUSPI questionnaire (mean = 28 SD 13.8) demonstrated wheelchair tennis participants 42 

experienced little shoulder pain and clinical examination revealed negative impingement 43 

tests. Wheelchair tennis players had greater scapular posterior tilt during humeral elevation 44 

(3.9° SE 1.71; P = 0.048) and lowering (4.3° SE 1.8; P = 0.04) on the dominant compared to 45 

non-dominant side. The dominant scapulae of wheelchair tennis players were significantly 46 

(P = 0.014) more upwardly rotated (21° SD 6.7) than the scapulae of people with shoulder 47 

impingement (14.1° SD 7.0) during scapular plane humeral elevation. 48 

Interpretation 49 

This first study of scapular kinematics in professional wheelchair tennis athletes 50 

demonstrated bilateral asymmetries and differences to able-bodied participants with 51 

shoulder impingement. Understanding the role of sport participation on shoulder function 52 

in wheelchair users would assist in the development of preventative and treatment exercise 53 

programmes for wheelchair users at risk of shoulder injury and pain. 54 

 55 

Keywords 56 
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1. Introduction 58 

Taking part in sports like wheelchair tennis places demands on the shoulder beyond 59 

those experienced in activities of daily living, particularly as the shoulder is the essential link 60 

to transfer energy from the core to the periphery. The scapula plays an important role in 61 

this sequence of energy transfer allowing force to be applied through the kinetic chain to 62 

the racquet by providing a stable base for the muscles that control arm movement. 63 

Alteration in the movements of the scapula can alter its function within the kinetic chain 64 

and lead to diminished performance or injury (Kibler, 1995). In particular, excessive scapular 65 

internal rotation and downward rotation during athletic movements can increase the 66 

potential for shoulder impingement (Ludewig and Cook, 2000, Kibler and McMullen, 2003). 67 

Shoulder injuries are common in able-bodied tennis players (Pluim et al., 2006, 68 

Winge et al., 1989, Burkhart et al., 2003, Richardson, 1983, Bylak and Hutchinson, 1998, 69 

Elliott, 2006, Hjelm et al., 2010, Hjelm et al., 2012), and are typically a result of repeated 70 

micro-trauma events (Kibler and Safran, 2005). A factor associated with shoulder injuries is 71 

an observable alteration in the position and movement of the scapula in relation to the 72 

thorax, termed scapular dyskinesis (Warner et al., 1992). Able-bodied tennis players with 73 

scapular dyskinesis exhibit reduced sub-acromial space when compared to tennis players 74 

without dyskinesia (Silva et al., 2011). Bilateral asymmetries of increased scapular internal 75 

rotation and anterior tilt have also been observed in the injured shoulder of able-bodied 76 

tennis players suggesting a link between the positioning of the scapula and injury (Burkhart 77 

et al., 2003). Similar bilateral asymmetries in the resting position of the scapula, however, 78 

have also been observed between the dominant and non-dominant sides in asymptomatic 79 

able-bodied overhead athletes (Oyama et al., 2008). This suggests that participation in 80 

overhead physical activity causes asymptomatic adaptations to scapular kinematics. 81 
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It has been reported that 30% to 72% of people with spinal cord injuries (SCI) experience 82 

shoulder pain which is often chronic in nature (Irwin et al., 2007). It is generally 83 

hypothesised that pain results from the greater demands placed on the shoulder through 84 

wheelchair use (Chow and Levy, 2011). Wheelchair propulsion generates a relatively low 85 

intensity internal joint force compared to weight relief and chair transfer tasks (Morrow et 86 

al., 2010, Drongelen et al., 2005b). However, the frequency of performing wheelchair 87 

propulsion leads to high exposure of forces within the shoulder joint and is a possible risk 88 

factor for developing shoulder overuse injuries (Veeger et al., 2002, Drongelen et al., 2005b, 89 

Drongelen et al., 2005a). Moreover, during manual wheelchair propulsion the scapular 90 

position has been reported as being in a high degree of internal rotation and anterior tilt 91 

(Morrow et al., 2011), placing the glenohumeral joint at an increased risk of sub-acromial 92 

impingement. 93 

What is less clear is the role of sports participation on shoulder and upper limb function 94 

and injuries in wheelchair users. Shoulder injuries are the most commonly reported injuries 95 

accounting for 17%  to 72% of all injuries observed during the Paralympics and Winter 96 

Paralympics games (Willick et al., 2013, Webborn and Emery, 2014). However, physical 97 

activity has been suggested to have a protective effect on the shoulder (Chow and Levy, 98 

2011) and it has been shown that even a simple exercise programme improved the 99 

symptoms of shoulder pain in wheelchair users (Curtis et al., 1999). In wheelchair users the 100 

relationship between injury risk and participation in regular physical activity is unclear as 101 

previous research has either found a higher risk of injury when participating in sport (Curtis 102 

and Dillon, 1985), neither an increased or decreased risk of injury (Finley and Rodgers, 103 

2004), or a reduced risk of injury (Fullerton et al., 2003). 104 
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Considering the potential increased risk of acute shoulder injuries in wheelchair tennis 105 

players in combination with less opportunity for recovery, due to the reliance on the 106 

shoulder for daily wheelchair use and performing activities of daily living, it is likely that 107 

wheelchair tennis players are at high risk of shoulder pain. The presence of shoulder pain 108 

may be accompanied by movement dysfunction of the scapula, an association observed in 109 

both non-athletic wheelchair users and able-bodied tennis players (Silva et al., 2011, 110 

Morrow et al., 2011). The aim of the study was to determine whether professional 111 

wheelchair tennis players experienced shoulder pain and whether this was associated with 112 

kinematic alterations in scapular function. Changes in scapular function exist between those 113 

with and without shoulder pain (Lawrence et al., 2014), by comparing scapular function of 114 

wheelchair tennis players to able-bodied participants with and without shoulder pain it will 115 

be possible to determine whether the presence or absence of pain is related to orientation 116 

of the scapula during humeral elevation and lowering. In addition, able-bodied participants 117 

were chosen to remove confounding factors associated with wheelchair use (e.g. disability, 118 

length of time of wheelchair use) that might influence scapular kinematics. The hypotheses 119 

of the study are as follows, wheelchair tennis players will self-report shoulder pain, 120 

wheelchair tennis players will test positive for signs of impingement, bilateral differences in 121 

scapular kinematics will be present in the wheelchair tennis players, differences in scapular 122 

kinematics will exist between wheelchair tennis players and able-bodied people with and 123 

without shoulder impingement. 124 

 125 

2. Methods 126 
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2.1. Participants 127 

Eleven professional wheelchair tennis players were recruited from the United Kingdom. 128 

Inclusion criteria for the wheelchair tennis group were that they must play competitive 129 

wheelchair tennis at national or international level as their full-time occupation and be over 130 

16 years of age. Participants were excluded if they had suffered traumatic shoulder injury 131 

that required surgical intervention and/or systemic inflammatory disease. Demographic 132 

details of type of disability, length of time using a wheelchair, wheelchair use per day, hours 133 

spent playing tennis per week, and hours spent training unrelated to tennis were recorded. 134 

The study was reviewed and approved by the Faculty of Health Sciences Research Ethics 135 

Committee at the University of Southampton. The comparison to able-bodied participants 136 

with and without shoulder impingement was achieved by a re-analysis of previously 137 

published data (Worsley et al., 2013), which included a group of 16 young adults with 138 

shoulder pain and at least two positive signs of impingement (impingement group) and 16 139 

participants with no shoulder pain (control group). The kinematic data collection and 140 

analysis protocols (described below) were identical between the wheelchair tennis players 141 

and the participants with and without shoulder impingement. 142 

  143 

2.2. Clinical assessment of wheelchair tennis players 144 

Wheelchair tennis participants were asked to complete the Wheelchair Users Shoulder Pain 145 

Index (WUSPI) (Curtis et al., 1995), a self-reported measure of shoulder pain experienced by 146 

participants in the seven days prior to data collection. A qualified musculoskeletal 147 

physiotherapist undertook bilateral clinical assessment for signs of impingement which 148 

included the Neers (Neer and Welsh, 1977), Hawkins-Kennedy (Hawkins and Kennedy, 149 

1980), Empty Can (Jobe and Moynes, 1982), and painful-arc tests (Hermann and Rose, 150 
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1996). The physiotherapist was blind to hand dominance at the time of undertaking the 151 

clinical assessment. 152 

 153 

2.3. Kinematic analysis of shoulder function 154 

Kinematics of the wheelchair tennis players’ thorax, scapula, humerus and forearm 155 

were obtained using passive markers fixed to the skin that were tracked by a Vicon (Vicon 156 

Motion Systems, Oxford, UK) optical motion capture system consisting of ten T160 cameras 157 

operating at 100Hz. The valid and reliable acromion marker cluster technique (Warner et al., 158 

2012, Warner et al., 2015, Karduna et al., 2001, van Andel et al., 2009), where a cluster of 159 

reflective markers is attached to the posterior acromion, was employed to obtain dynamic 160 

measurements of the scapula during humeral movement. The between session reliability 161 

error of the acromion marker cluster has been previously established as 7.3°, 4.4° and 2.5° 162 

for internal rotation, upward rotation and posterior tilt respectively during sagittal plane 163 

humeral elevation and 7.2°, 4.3° and 1.8° for internal rotation, upward rotation and 164 

posterior tilt respectively during scapular plane humeral elevation (Warner et al., 2015).  165 

Retroreflective markers were attached to the thorax at the sternal notch, xiphoid process, 166 

C7 and T8 vertebrae following International Society of Biomechanics guidelines (Wu et al., 167 

2005). A cluster of markers on the humerus, and ulna and radial styloids were also attached 168 

bilaterally (Warner et al., 2015). A calibration wand was used to determine the location of 169 

the scapula (acromion angle, medial spine of the scapula and the inferior angle) and 170 

humeral (lateral and medial epicondyles) anatomical landmarks with respect to the marker 171 

clusters (Warner et al., 2015). Participants performed a circumduction motion to 172 

functionally determine the glenohumeral joint centre. 173 
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The wheelchair tennis participants were asked to complete three repetitions of 174 

humeral elevation and lowering in the sagittal, scapular and frontal plane in random order 175 

whilst seated in their wheelchair tennis chair. The high wheel camber and close proximity of 176 

top of the wheel to the chair allowed participants to hold their arm by their side in a neutral 177 

position unobstructed. The sagittal plane was defined as the plane in which participants 178 

elevated their arm straight out in front of them (0° of humeral abduction) and the frontal 179 

plane was defined as the plane in which participants elevated their arm out to the side (90° 180 

of humeral abduction). The scapular plane was defined at approximately 30° anterior to the 181 

frontal plane. The same investigator provided instructions to participants and demonstrated 182 

the correct plane of elevation prior to data collection. Participants were asked to complete 183 

the elevation and lowering phases in a controlled manner aiming to accomplish each phase 184 

of the movement (elevation and lowering) in three seconds. If participants notably raised or 185 

lowered their arm in a different plane the trial was discarded and an additional trial 186 

captured. 187 

Kinematic data for the control and impingement groups previously obtained were 188 

collected in the same manner as described above (Warner et al., 2015). However, kinematic 189 

data were only collected for the dominant or affected arm and participants only elevated 190 

their arm to 90° of humeral elevation. The investigator, whose reliability has previously 191 

been established (Warner et al., 2015), attached markers and calibrated anatomical 192 

landmarks in the present study and performed kinematic data collection in the previous 193 

study (Worsley et al., 2013). 194 

 195 
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2.4.  Kinematic data analysis 196 

Joint kinematics for the thorax, scapula and humerus were determined through defining 197 

local coordinate systems for each rigid body segment following the guidelines of the 198 

International Society of Biomechanics (Wu et al., 2005). The glenohumeral joint centre was 199 

determined as the pivot point of the helical axis between the humerus and scapula during 200 

the circumduction manoeuvre (Veeger, 2000). The orientation of the scapula with respect to 201 

the thorax was determined through Euler angle decomposition following a rotation 202 

sequence of internal (+ve) / external rotation (-ve) (Y), upward (+ve) /downward (-ve) 203 

rotation (X) and posterior (+ve) / anterior (-ve) tilt (Z). The orientation of the humerus with 204 

respect to the thorax was determined through a rotation sequence of plane of elevation (Y), 205 

angle of elevation (X), angle of axial rotation (Y) (Doorenbosch et al., 2003). 206 

 Wheelchair tennis players’ kinematic data were divided into the elevation and 207 

lowering phases and the orientation of the scapula with respect to the thorax was obtained 208 

at 5° increments from the start of the movement phase to the end. Due to differences in the 209 

resting posture of the humerus and known increases in measurement error when using the 210 

acromion marker cluster at higher humeral elevation angles (Warner et al., 2012), scapular 211 

kinematics were only analysed between 20° and 120° of humeral elevation. The orientations 212 

of the scapula at rest prior to arm elevation, at 90° humeral elevation and at rest following 213 

arm lowering were obtained to enable direct comparison to the control and impingement 214 

group. 215 

 216 

2.5. Statistical Analysis  217 

Data were analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) (IBM Corporation, 218 

New York, USA), version 22, software with significance levels set at 5%. Data were normally 219 
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distributed with equal variance, therefore, parametric statistics were used for analysis. 220 

Bilateral differences in scapular kinematics within the wheelchair tennis group were 221 

assessed at 30°, 60°, 90° and 110° of humeral elevation (Lawrence et al., 2014), using a 222 

repeated measures ANOVA with two main effects of side (2 levels, dominant and non-223 

dominant) and humeral elevation angle (4 levels). The repeated measures ANOVA was 224 

repeated for each phase (elevation and lowering) and plane (sagittal, scapular and frontal) 225 

of humeral elevation. A one-way ANOVA with main effect of group (3 levels) was used to 226 

compare scapular orientation at rest, 90° of humeral elevation and at rest following the 227 

lowering phase of humeral elevation between the dominant arm of the wheelchair tennis 228 

players, dominant arm of the control group and affected side of the impingement group. 229 

Post-hoc analysis was carried out using Tukey Honest Significant Difference method for 230 

pairwise comparisons. The one-way ANOVA and Post-hoc analysis was repeated to examine 231 

differences between the non-dominant arm of the wheelchair tennis players, dominant arm 232 

of the control group and affected side of the impingement group. 233 

 234 

3. Results 235 

The disabilities of the young, predominantly male, wheelchair tennis participants included 236 

six spinal cord injuries ranging from C6 through to T11, two osteogenesis imperfecta, one 237 

cerebral palsy, one transverse myelitis and one Perthes disease (Table 1). The control 238 

participants were predominantly male (n = 11) of mean age 22.0 SD 3.1 years, the 239 

impingement group were also predominantly male (n = 11) of mean age 26.4 SD 1.6 years 240 

(Table 1). 241 

 242 

 243 
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TABLE 1: Participant demographics of the wheelchair tennis, control and impingement participants. 

Values expressed as mean (standard deviation). 

 Wheelchair Tennis 

(n = 11) 

Control* 

(n = 16) 

Impingement* 

(n = 16) 

Gender 8 Male, 3 Female 11 Male, 5 Female 11 Male, 5 Female 

Age (years) 26.5 (6.7) 22.0 (3.1) 24.6 (1.6) 

Weight (kg) 69.8  (13.2) 72.3 (8.8) 72.7 (10.1)  

Wheelchair use (years) 15.3 (6.4)   

Wheelchair use per day (hours) 9.6 (3.4)   

Spent playing tennis per week (hours) 12.6 (6.9)   

Non-tennis specific training  per week 

(hours) 

5.3 (2.2)   

Hand dominance 9 Right, 2 Left 16 Right  

Side of impingement   16 Right 

*Re-analysis of data from (Worsley et al., 2013) 

 244 

 245 

The impingement tests revealed that only one wheelchair tennis participant had a 246 

positive Hawkins-Kennedy test on their right (dominant) side. This participant was not 247 

excluded from the analysis as the specificity of the Hawkins-Kennedy has been to be low 248 

(Calis et al., 2000), and a positive result of this test in isolation is not sufficient to diagnose 249 

the participant as having shoulder impingement. The remaining wheelchair tennis players 250 

showed no signs of shoulder impingement with negative Neer, Hawkins-Kennedy, Empty 251 

Can and Painful Arc tests. Self-reported pain using the WUSPI was low with an average 252 

WUSPI score of 28 SD 13.8, and a range from 15 to 58. Two participants reported that they 253 

had previously experienced pain as a result of shoulder impingement on their dominant 254 

arm. Both participants were free from pain at the time of data collection and reported 255 

negative tests for impingement. 256 
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Bilateral kinematic analysis of the wheelchair tennis players showed a significant 257 

difference between the dominant and non-dominant side for scapular posterior tilt during 258 

scapular plane humeral elevation in the elevation (P=0.048) and lowering (P=0.04) phases 259 

(Figure 1). The scapula on the dominant side was on average 3.9° (standard error = 1.71) 260 

and 4.3° (standard error = 1.8) more posteriorly tilted than the non-dominant across the 261 

entire humeral elevation and lowering phases respectively. The scapula on the dominant 262 

side was on average more externally rotated by 6.3° (standard error = 3.4) and 5.9° 263 

(standard error = 3.3) across the entire elevation and lowering phases respectively 264 

compared to the non-dominant scapula (Figure 2), however, this difference was not 265 

statistically significant. 266 

There were no significant differences in upward rotation between the dominant and 267 

non-dominant sides in wheelchair tennis players during humeral elevation in the sagittal 268 

(Elevation phase: mean difference = -0.64° standard error = 2.2, P = 0.778. Lowering phase: 269 

mean difference = -1.05° standard error = 1.85, P = 0.584), scapular (Elevation phase: mean 270 

difference = -0.68° standard error = 1.76, P = 0.707. Lowering phase: mean difference = -271 

0.99° standard error = 1.63, P = 0.558) or frontal planes (Elevation phase: mean difference = 272 

-1.96° standard error = 1.79, P = 0.30. Lowering phase: mean difference = -2.68° standard 273 

error = 1.75, P = 0.157). 274 

There was a significant main effect of group when comparing the wheelchair tennis 275 

players’ dominant side to that of the able-bodied groups with and without impingement. 276 

Differences were found for scapular upward rotation at 90° of humeral elevation in the 277 

sagittal (P = 0.025) and scapular plane (P = 0.025). Post-hoc analysis revealed the wheelchair 278 

tennis players’ dominant side was significantly (P = 0.024) more upwardly rotated (21.3° SD 279 

6.7) than the impingement group (14.1° SD 7.0) at 90° of humeral elevation in the sagittal 280 
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plane (Figure 3) and significantly (P = 0.014) more upwardly rotated (21.0° SD 6.0) than the 281 

impingement group (14.1° SD 5.9) at 90° of humeral elevation in the scapular plane (Figure 282 

4). 283 

When comparing the wheelchair tennis players’ non-dominant side to that of the 284 

able-bodied groups with and without impingement there were significant main effects of 285 

group. During sagittal plane humeral elevation there was a significant difference for scapular 286 

upward rotation (P = 0.013) and posterior tilt (P = 0.009) at 90° of humeral elevation and 287 

upward rotation (P = 0.039) at rest following the humeral lowering phase. During scapular 288 

plane humeral elevation there was a significant difference for scapular internal rotation (P = 289 

0.01), upward rotation (P = 0.009) and posterior tilt (P = 0.001) at 90° of humeral elevation 290 

and upward rotation (P = 0.025) at rest following the humeral lowering phase. Post-hoc 291 

analysis revealed the non-dominant scapulae of the wheelchair tennis players were 292 

significantly (P = 0.012) more upwardly rotated (21.8° SD 5.9) than the impingement group 293 

(14.2° SD 7.0) at 90° of humeral elevation in the sagittal plane and wheelchair tennis players 294 

were significantly (P = 0.042) more upwardly rotated (-0.02° SD 6.8) at rest following the 295 

phase compared to the impingement group (-6.4° SD 7.6) (Figure 3). The non-dominant 296 

scapulae of the wheelchair tennis players were significantly (P = 0.007) less posteriorly tilted 297 

(-9.6° SD 7.7) than the able-bodied group without impingement (-0.7° SD 6.5) at 90° humeral 298 

elevation in the sagittal plane (Figure 3). During scapular plane humeral elevation at 90° 299 

humeral elevation the non-dominant scapulae of the wheelchair tennis players were 300 

significantly (P = 0.032) more internally rotated (36.3° SD 6.8) than the able-bodied group 301 

without impingement (28.8° SD 6.0) and significantly (P 0.001) more anteriorly tilted (-7.8° 302 

SD 6.7) than the without impingement group (2.6° SD 8.2) (Figure 4). The wheelchair tennis 303 

players non-dominant scapulae were significantly (P = 0.007) more upwardly rotated (21.4° 304 
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SD 5.8) than the impingement group (14.1 ° SD 5.9) at 90° of humeral elevation and 305 

significantly (P = 0.037) more upwardly rotated (-7.8° SD 6.7) than the impingement group (-306 

5.0° SD 5.1) at rest following the humeral lowering phase in the scapular plane (Figure 4). 307 

The differences observed between groups are beyond the observed reliability measurement 308 

error of acromion marker cluster.  309 

 310 

4. Discussion 311 

The present study is the first to examine scapular kinematics in professional wheelchair 312 

tennis players and found bilateral asymmetries and differences to participants with and 313 

without shoulder pain. The present study also examined the presence of shoulder pain in 314 

professional wheelchair tennis players and found no evidence of self-reported shoulder pain 315 

and few clinical signs of shoulder impingement. This result is somewhat surprising given the 316 

high prevalence of shoulder injuries reported during disability sports (Webborn and Emery, 317 

2014), the high prevalence of shoulder pain in non-athletic wheelchair users (Irwin et al., 318 

2007), and the prevalence of shoulder injuries in able-bodied tennis players (Pluim et al., 319 

2006). 320 

The bilateral comparison of scapular kinematics in wheelchair tennis players 321 

observed in this study showed the dominant-side was more posteriorly tilted than the non-322 

dominant side. This is in contrast to observations asymptomatic able-bodied tennis players 323 

where the dominant side was more anteriorly tilted (Oyama et al., 2008). The increase in 324 

posterior tilt may increase subacromial space, reducing the risk of developing impingement, 325 

and may account for the absence of pain and impingement observed. The possible cause for 326 

this increased in posterior tilt could be due to the requirements of the sport. Wheelchair 327 

tennis players have limited use of their pelvis and lower body to help generate force and as 328 
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a result racquet velocity is lower during the serve compared to able-bodied tennis players 329 

(Reid et al., 2007). During the wheelchair tennis serve the scapula may tilt posteriorly to a 330 

greater extent, compared to able-bodied players, in order to overcome the limitations of 331 

reduced lower limb and pelvic motion. The repetitive nature of performing the tennis serve 332 

may then lead to habitual asymmetries in scapular function. In addition, the reduced inertial 333 

force, as a result of the lower racquet velocity, may not lead to the same asymmetrical 334 

adaptations observed in able-bodied tennis players as there is less demand on the shoulder 335 

when accelerating and decelerating the arm and racquet. 336 

The training programme of the wheelchair tennis players assessed in the current 337 

study includes exercises aimed at actively performing external rotation, posterior tilt, and 338 

upward rotation, to avoid the protracted nature of the shoulder observed in wheelchair 339 

users (Morrow et al., 2011). Such dedicated training may increase the movement potential 340 

of the scapula and provide greater movement variability of the scapula relative to the 341 

participant’s overall functional ability, as has been shown in participants with shoulder 342 

impingement (Worsley et al., 2013, Savoie et al., 2015), resulting in a reduced risk of 343 

shoulder pathology. Further studies investigating the movement potential and variability of 344 

the shoulder during constrained and dynamic functional tasks and how this could be related 345 

to the presence, or absence, of shoulder pain and pathology in both athletic and non-346 

athletic wheelchair users are warranted. It should be noted though that differences in 347 

scapular orientation between prescribed humeral movements, as those described in the 348 

present study, and functional movements have been described in the literature (Amasay 349 

and Karduna, 2009). Whether the observed differences in scapular orientation found in this 350 

study are representative of scapular function whilst playing wheelchair tennis thus remains 351 

to be determined. An analysis of scapular kinematics during wheelchair tennis serves and 352 
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returns would help to further elucidate the mechanisms of shoulder function and its 353 

relationship to shoulder pain.  354 

The studied cohort of professional wheelchair tennis players demonstrated an 355 

absence of shoulder pain and signs of impingement, contrary to the expected outcome 356 

based on the presence of shoulder injuries and pain in able-bodied tennis players and non-357 

athletic wheelchair users. Reduced upward rotation, external rotation and posterior tilt of 358 

the scapula are thought to reduce sub-acromial space and place the glenohumeral joint at 359 

risk of impingement and subsequent shoulder pain (McClure et al., 2006, Ludewig and Cook, 360 

2000, Borstad and Ludewig, 2002, Lin et al., 2011, Hébert et al., 2002, Lukasiewicz et al., 361 

1999). The results of the present study revealed that the scapula of the dominant arm in 362 

wheelchair tennis players was significantly more upwardly rotated than in able-bodied 363 

participants with shoulder impingement. Based on the premise that reduced scapular 364 

upward rotation is associated with impingement (Lawrence et al., 2014), the observed 365 

greater amount of upward rotation may account for the absence of shoulder impingement 366 

within this sample of wheelchair athletes. The non-dominant scapula of the wheelchair 367 

tennis players, however, was more internally rotated and anteriorly tilted than the control 368 

group. Along with a reduced upward rotation, increased internal rotation and anterior tilt 369 

are suggested as possible mechanisms of shoulder impingement thus suggesting the non-370 

dominant side is at risk of impingement. There was, however, an absence of shoulder pain 371 

and signs of impingement in the non-dominant shoulder. The kinematic differences 372 

observed in this study are, therefore, not pathological and confirm that asymmetries in 373 

scapular kinematics exist and need to be considered when undertaken clinical assessment 374 

and providing treatment a wheelchair tennis population. 375 

 376 
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4.1. Study Limitations 377 

There are a number of limitations to the present study. Firstly, the small sample size and 378 

heterogeneity of the wheelchair tennis players precludes generalisability of results to the 379 

larger population of wheelchair tennis athletes. The disabilities of the studied sample are 380 

wide ranging, some of which may include a loss neurological control of the shoulder, thus 381 

affecting scapular function. Due to the size of the population it would not be possible to 382 

adequately control for the effects of disability on shoulder function. Additional studies 383 

conducted in other professional wheelchair tennis teams from other countries would 384 

increase the size of the available population and help determine whether the results of this 385 

study are cohort specific. Whilst we included cohorts of able bodied persons both with and 386 

without impingement, the inclusion of a matched control group consisting of non-athletic 387 

wheelchair users would allow greater understanding of whether asymmetries in scapular 388 

kinematics are related to wheelchair tennis or whether the asymmetries are more generally 389 

observed in wheelchair users. The dominant and non-dominant shoulders of the wheelchair 390 

tennis players were only compared to unilateral data of the able-bodied groups. Whilst a 391 

comparison to the non-dominant and unaffected side of the able-bodied participants would 392 

have been beneficial it is likely that similar differences would exist as there is little bilateral 393 

difference in scapular kinematics in participants with no shoulder complaints (Yano et al., 394 

2010), and unilateral impingement can result in bilateral adaptations to scapular kinematics 395 

(Hébert et al., 2002). 396 

 397 

5. Conclusions 398 

Our cohort of professional wheelchair tennis players reported an absence of shoulder pain 399 

and impingement which may be related to the increased posterior tilt on the dominant side 400 
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compared to the non-dominant during humeral elevation and lowering and increased 401 

upward rotation when compared to able-bodied persons with shoulder impingement. These 402 

findings are in contrast to non-athletic wheelchair users where pain is often present and 403 

associated with decreased posterior tilt, suggesting sport participation and/or the specific 404 

training programme utilised by the athletes may have protective benefits against shoulder 405 

impingement for wheelchair tennis athletes. 406 

 407 
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 535 

 536 

FIGURE 1. Degrees of scapular posterior tilt (+ve) during humeral elevation and lowering in 537 

the scapular plane for the dominant (blue) and non-dominant (red) sides. Significant 538 

difference in posterior tilt exists between the dominant and non-dominant side. 539 

 540 
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 541 

 542 

FIGURE 2. Degrees of scapular internal rotation (+ve) during humeral elevation and lowering 543 

in the scapular plane for the dominant (blue) and non-dominant (red) sides. There was no 544 

significant difference in internal rotation between the dominant and non-dominant sides. 545 

 546 

 547 
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 548 

FIGURE 3: Scapular kinematics (degrees) during sagittal plane humeral elevation at rest, 90° 549 

of humeral elevation and at rest following the lowering phase for the dominant (blue) and 550 

non-dominant (red) scapulae of the wheelchair tennis players, control group (green) and 551 

impingement group (yellow). * indicates significant difference at P < 0.05 between groups. 552 

 553 
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 554 

FIGURE 4: Scapular kinematics (degrees) during scapular plane humeral elevation at rest, 555 

90° of humeral elevation and at rest following the lowering phase for the dominant (blue) 556 

and non-dominant (red) scapulae of the wheelchair tennis players, control group (green) 557 

and impingement group (yellow). * indicates significant difference at P < 0.05 between 558 

groups. 559 
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